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a message to the reader
Dear Reader:
For a group of editors that work on a journal that utilizes words from a myriad
of languages, you would think we would be able to succinctly put together our
thoughts and feelings about working on an amazing project like this. Alas, it took
us a few edits to perfect this letter to you, our reader, and sum up how wonderful
an experience it has been to put together the 2022 edition of mOthertongue. So,
here we go:
In a world that feels very scary and uncertain, it’s easy to feel overwhelmed.
We’ve become prone to division and snap judgments out of fear and a desire to
protect ourselves. Now, we, the editors, are not here to preach to you, our reader,
that viewing this journal will promise you safety or fix the many issues that we
find ourselves grappling with. However, we, the editors, are going to offer you, our
reader, a journal that may serve as a respite from the scary, divided world we find
ourselves living in.
mOthertongue showcases phenomenal artists and authors who have come
together to share their work and stories with you. The poetry and prose pieces
cover a variety of languages from around the world, while our art pieces range
from photography to oil on canvas. These pieces and their creators have all
agreed to share one home in this little journal of ours. Every author and artist
has agreed that it is worth sharing a story with you, our reader. And what better
respite from the world is there than getting lost in a story? Whether it is zero
words or a thousand, we invite you to explore the multicultural storytelling laid
out for you in this journal.
As a final, but very important note, we would like to acknowledge the many
wonderful people who helped to make this edition of mOthertongue a reality.
First, we would like to thank all the amazing authors and artists whose work you
will shortly see. The pieces we have in this year’s edition of mOthertongue are
truly exceptional, and we are in awe of all the work they have done. Next, we want
to thank our faculty advisor, Corine Tachtiris. We cannot thank her enough for
all the support she has given us over these last months. Last, but certainly not
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least, a massive thank you to the many people and organizations that lent their
time and funds to help us create this journal. We know this is the second page on
which we have acknowledged you for your kindness and generosity, but you can
never have too many written thank you notes.
We hope you enjoy this escape into our world of multilingual and multicultural
stories.
Sincerely,
The mOthertongue 2022 Editors
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无题 / Untitled

by Amy Wu (Smith College), trans. Ming-Xue Chiu and Amy Wu
冷云夜色压深雪，
书剑飘零空寂寥。
遥记风缄雨默处，
玲珑绿豆芝麻香。
The cold, cloudy night presses down on the deep snow;
I have been reading books, guarded by a sword—
—even though I have a long way to go.
Today makes me recall a peaceful place from long ago;
there was no row—only green beans and fragrant sesame,
glistening peacefully like jade.
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一剪梅 / A Plum Flower Branch

by Amy Wu (Smith College), trans. Ming-Xue Chiu and Amy Wu
星火曳曳两岸滢。
落影深林，照我独行。
千城万巷尽成空，竟做浮萍，游水飘零。
风送杀声满窗棂。
铁水横流，舟渡鸦惊。
任他落雪胜千愁，白少年头，难改山青！
Pinpricks of light sway with my gait, illuminating in crystal each
shore.
Shadows in the deep forest, mine follows me, cast solitarily on the
floor.
Millions of city alleys become empty; becoming duckweed,
suspended in water, was not something I’d imagined before.
Through the window frame, delivering the ferocious sound of
desolation, the wind does pour.
Iron water rushes, a boat breaks through the waves and startles the
crow to soar.
No matter how fiercely the snow falls, a teen in her age is the green
mountain in the storm: the white hair cannot change its jade-like
core.
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牡丹 / Peonies

by Yanzi 燕子 (Smith College)
我在压牡丹花
为保色, 为保美
我完美的牡丹
在压下变不凡
由我不灭敬爱
像妈给抱似的
I’m pressing peonies
To preserve their color and their beauty
My perfect peony
Pressed into something extraordinary
By my undying love and adoration
Much like a mother’s loving embrace
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El asombro de la mañana
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

La mañana llega con su hueste de sueños
cada dia para anunciar su objetivo en nuestras vidas:
la presencia de esperar para un milagro,
el cielo contando secretos a la tierra
sobre la Madre Naturaleza,
el amanecer puesto en una guitarra para que
los jóvenes no lo abusen,
y las estrellas se esconden hasta la próxima noche.
Aunque la mañana trae la luz al día,
también trae la muerte de la noche.
Los luceros son criaturas efímeras como
la guerra perpetua de las olas contra la costa
y la conscripción del cielo para reclutar
la hueste de las nubes infinitas antes de que
la mañana llegue con su truco de desaparición
de la noche.
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The Wonder of the Morning
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

Morning arrives with its army of dreams
each day to announce its purpose in our lives:
the presence of waiting for a miracle,
the sky telling secrets to the land
about Mother Nature,
dawn placed in a guitar so that
the youth do not abuse it,
and the stars hide themselves until the following night.
Although morning brings light to day,
it also brings the death of night.
Bright stars are ephemeral creatures like
the perpetual war of the waves against the coast
and the conscription of the sky to recruit
the army of infinite clouds before
morning arrives with its disappearing act
of the night.
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Foi de Mardi gras / Mardi Gras Faith
Inspired by “Object” Sculpture by Andy Moerlein
by Sophie Laurence (Amherst College)

Il ne reste rien que quelques os
et un foie gonflé perché
		
sur des jambes grêles, tenant
			
une cage muette et décharnée.
				Autrefois aérienne,
					la dépouille règne sur terre;
							voltige son esprit.
All that remains are some bones
and a swollen liver perched
		
on spindly legs, holding up
			
a silent cage stripped of flesh.
				
Erstwhile aloft, this corpse reigns on earth
						while its spirit flies free.
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Tre Colline
by Brendan Cadogan (UMass Amherst)

C’è un gabbiano che vola nell’aria. Ha un becco giallastro e le ali grandi. Sembra
stanco. C’è un uomo seduto su una collinetta verde, dove si trova una capanna
fatiscente fatta di mattoni. L’uomo guarda intorno a sé, godendosi il panorama
della penisola. Lui vede il gabbiano e lo osserva mentre comincia ad atterrare
su uno scoglio nel mare per riposarsi un po’. Che strana visione! Io, che guardo
un uomo, che guarda un gabbiano, che guardo anch’io. Vicino all’uomo che sta
seduto sulla collinetta ci sono uno zaino nero e una bici blu. Dallo zaino, aperto,
sporge quello che sembra essere un libro. La bici giace per terra, sempre pronta a
riprendere il viaggio.
L’acqua che circonda la terra è quasi blu quanto il cielo. Le sole cose che spezzano
il mare di blu che chiamo il cielo sono il sole che splende e le nuvole sparse in
alto nell’atmosfera. Il mare non è calmo. Invece c’è un po’ di vento, che rende
l’acqua abbastanza agitata da scoraggiare chiunque abbia voglia di entrarci. Il
vento raffredda la scena, rendendo il giorno estivo tollerabile. È probabilmente per
questo che l’uomo ha scelto la collinetta collocata sotto un paio di alberi alti.
Si sente l’odore del sale nell’aria. Il vento fresco contribuisce a diffondere l’odore.
Vale sempre la pena di andare sulla penisola, anche solo per provare la sensazione
del vento sulla pelle.
L’uomo sembra contemplare assorto il mare. In mano ha un quaderno e una penna
che, a quanto pare, sta usando per descrivere il mare. Mi chiedo che cosa abbia
scritto sulla carta. Lo vedo guardare attentamente un’isola e un’altra penisola che
si trovano di fronte alla nostra. L’isola è piena di alberi alti, probabilmente aceri. C’è
un banco di sabbia che con la bassa marea collega l’isola alla penisola di fronte. A
volte si vede qualcuno che tenta di attraversarla. La penisola davanti a noi è invece
piena di case. Anche questa è quasi un’isola, collegata alla terraferma solo da un
istmo stretto.
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In alto, a condividere il cielo con i gabbiani, c’è un aeroplano diretto all’aeroporto
Logan. In lontananza si vedono anche un paio di navi da cui emerge un fumo nero.
Voltandomi, vedo la città piena di grattacieli. La piccola penisola è un santuario nel
bel mezzo della città. Passa un motoscafo con a bordo due persone. Sembra che
stiano andando a pescare nel porto.
L’uomo sulla collinetta si alza, prende la bici e scende giù per la collinetta,
voltandosi rapidamente prima di raggiungere il mare. Mi chiedo se abbia notato
che lo stavo guardando. Passano altre persone in bici o a piedi. Il posto è molto
frequentato per via della sua tranquillità e del mare.
Decido di andarmene e mi dirigo verso il mio fiume preferito, il Neponset,
che segna il confine meridionale di Boston. È meno famoso del suo fratello
settentrionale, il Charles, ma è il mio preferito perché è molto più tranquillo. Dopo
qualche minuto, raggiungo la mia meta. Il fiume ha un odore molto piacevole di sale,
simile a quello della penisola. Il fiume è circondato da un acquitrino. Serpeggia per
un tratto, poi si raddrizza e si dirige verso ovest. Decido di seguire il sentiero fino al
mio nascondiglio su una collina. Passano tante persone che si godono la giornata
come me. Passo accanto al vecchio tram che ancora oggi funziona. Dopo un po’,
svolto e raggiungo il mio nascondiglio su una collina che si affaccia sul deposito
ferroviario. È molto tranquillo e, di notte, il contrasto fra le luci del deposito e dei
treni e l’oscurità del parco crea una scena meravigliosa. Poi decido di concludere il
mio viaggio andando verso un’altra collina importante dell’arboreto. D’estate è un
luogo molto frequentato, ed è anche difficile risalire la collina in bici, perciò tendo
a evitarla fino all’autunno e all’inverno, quando diventa un luogo più solitario e
non sudo molto per raggiungerla. All’arrivo, dopo circa venti minuti, sono sorpreso
di non trovare quasi nessuno. Ma vedo che il sole inizia a tramontare e mi rendo
conto di aver trascorso quasi tutto il giorno in giro.
La cima della collina è molto verde, circondata da cespugli e alberi. Spesso si
vedono animali di piccola taglia come scoiattoli e conigli, ma anche uccelli rari che
non si vedono in nessun altro punto della città. In cima c’è un sentiero circolare,
con delle panche all’ombra. Da qui si vede anche la città, ma la visuale è coperta in
parte dagli alberi. È quasi notte, torno a casa.
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Three Hills
by Brendan Cadogan (UMass Amherst)

A seagull flies through the air. He has a yellowish beak and large wings. He seems
tired. There is a man sitting on a little green hill, where there stands a decaying
shack made of bricks. The man takes a look around himself, enjoying the sights of
the peninsula. He sees a seagull and observes it as it begins to land on a rock in the
sea for some rest. What a strange sight! I, who watch a man, who watches a seagull,
which I also watch! Near the man sitting on the little hill are a black bike and a blue
bike. The bag is open with what seems to be a book protruding out of it. The bike
lies on the ground, always ready to resume its journey.
The water surrounding the land is almost as blue as the sky. The only things that
fracture the sea of blue I call the sky are the illuminating sun and the high clouds
scattered in the atmosphere. The sea is not calm. Instead, there is a bit of wind that
renders the water agitated enough to make any person think twice before entering
it. The wind chills the scene, making the summer day tolerable. It is probably the
reason why the man chose the little hill that is situated under a pair of tall trees.
You can smell the scent of salt in the air, which the fresh wind helps to diffuse.
The feeling of the wind on the skin alone always makes the trip to the peninsula
worth it.
The man seems engrossed in the sea. In hand, he has a notebook and a pen that
he seems to be using to describe the sea. I wonder what he has written on that
paper. I see him attentively watch an island and another peninsula that is opposite
ours. The island is full of tall trees, probably oaks. There is a sandbank that connects
the island to the opposite peninsula at low tide. Sometimes, it is possible to see
someone attempt to cross it. The opposite peninsula is full of houses. It is also
almost an island connected to the mainland only by a thin isthmus. Above, sharing
the sky with the seagulls, is an airplane directing itself to Logan. In the distance,
there are also a few ships with emerging black smoke. Turning back, I can see the
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city full of skyscrapers. The small peninsula is a sanctuary in the middle of the city.
A motorboat passes with two people. It seems to me that they are about to fish in
the port.
The man on the little hill gets up, takes his bike, and goes down the little hill,
quickly turning before hitting the sea. I wonder if he noticed that I was watching
him. More people pass by biking or walking. The place is very popular due to the
peacefulness of the sea.
I decide to leave and head to my favorite river, the Neponset, the river that
denotes the southern border of Boston. She is less popular than her northern sister,
the Charles, but she is my favorite because she’s quieter. After a few minutes, I
reach my destination. The river has a pleasant salty scent, similar to the smell of
the peninsula. The river is surrounded by a marsh. It snakes for some distance,
then straightens itself and heads west. I decide to follow the path where I can find
my hiding spot on a hill. Many people enjoying the day pass by me. I pass the old
trolley that still works today. Then, after some time, I turn and reach my spot on a
hill overlooking the trainyard. It is very peaceful, and at night, the lights of the yard
and of the trains contrast with the dark of the park, making a wonderful scene.
Then, I decide to finish my journey by going towards another important hill in the
arboretum.
In the summer it is very popular, and is also difficult to climb on a bike so I tend to
avoid it until the fall and winter when it is more secluded and I don’t sweat as much
reaching it. When I arrive there after about twenty minutes, I am surprised to find
almost no one. I do see that the sun is beginning to set and I realize that I spent
almost the whole day on my trip.
The peak of the hill is almost green, surrounded by bushes and trees. Often you
can see small animals like squirrels and rabbits, but also rare birds that you can’t
see elsewhere in the city. There is a circular path at the top with benches in the
shade. There is also a view of the city blocked a little by some trees. Almost night, I
return home.
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一隻青蛙

by Cherlynn Zhang (Hampshire College)
如果你想了解關於邊境的故事，請和這隻青蛙聊聊天。
我在鴨綠江畔遇見了她。
她坐在台階上，一動不動，任由江水一波一波地衝擊著她的
身體。
她看著圍在她周圍的丹東市民看著她。或許是丹東市民嚴肅認真的目光讓這
隻青蛙有點無所適從，於是她暫時消失在了台階夾縫中。
人群由此散去。
後來，基於某種巧合，我再次遇見了她。
內心的好奇驅使我與她攀談：
「為什麼那些丹
東市民會用一種如此嚴肅認真的目光審視你？為什麼他們不在乎江對岸的景觀？
」
青蛙不置可否，笑著說：
「你的問題顯然更有趣。
為什麼你理所應當地覺得每個人都要
關心邊界的那邊？
」
「可能因為⋯⋯那裡是朝鮮？這麼說吧，你難道一點兒都不好奇對面的小灰房子是
什麼？裡面住了誰？住在鴨綠江邊，這麼特殊的位置，他們每天都在幹什麼？況且，現在
裡面並沒有人。
為什麼對岸要建造一堆沒有人住的房子呢？
」
「那些灰房子叫『將軍樓』
，每年有資歷的朝鮮軍官會攜家眷去那裡度假小住。
」
聯排別墅規整地碼在江畔，不遠處有兩個煙囪拔地而起。
這個略顯突兀、怪異的組合
似乎和我印象中的渡假村大相逕庭。
但再怎麼說，這也是江景房，我繼續問道：
「還有
誰住在那邊，住在新義州？斷橋對岸有一個遊樂園，有人在裡面玩嗎？為什麼我每次看
到都是荒廢的樣子呢？然而我在冬天曾經看到有孩子在新義州某棟建築前的冰場溜
冰，那些孩子又是誰呢？誰可以住在新義州呢？
」
青蛙沉吟了半刻，幽幽地回答道：
「我不曉得。
」
沉默。
「我想告訴你的是，你的這些問題，我沒有答案。
是的，在你的印象中，我是一個邊境
居民，每天可以自由穿梭於兩岸。
我不需要冗雜的資料文件，也不需要能夠證明我是
誰的身份文件。
我更不會因為『非法』穿越邊境而死去。
我不住在這頭或那邊，我就住
在邊境裡。
」
「人類真有趣呵，總是會用山河沙石來作為邊界，分割一些不可分割的事物。
地圖上
那些五顏六色、蜿蜒曲折的標記真是這個星球最堅硬也是最脆弱、飄渺不定的東西。
他們可以硬生生將大地分裂成碎片，切割高山，阻絕河流；同樣，他們也可以輕易地被
人類塗抹改變，只不過每一次的改變，都有無數無辜的人要為此付出慘痛的代價。
他
們就像是毒藥，悄悄點燃人類心中的狂熱，使得他們前赴後繼地想在地圖上留下屬
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於自己的痕跡，一個永不會被抹去的痕跡。
可是哪裡有什麼永恆的東西呢？今天我跟
你在鴨綠江邊談笑風生，或許明天這裏就會化為一片汪洋，兩岸的景色不再，所有事
物九九歸一，到那個時候，誰還會在乎邊界在哪裏呢？到那個時候，你們人類所說的
nation-state又會變成怎麼樣呢？
」
「誰還會在乎邊界在哪裡呢⋯⋯」我喃喃重複著青蛙的話。
「是啊，這就是我每日來來往往時心中所想的。
對於我來說，這條江並不是什麼中國
和朝鮮的邊界，而只是一個『之間』
，是一條通往土地、居所的通道。
如果你好奇我在乎
什麼，大抵就是江水的污染程度吧，我不想被毒死。
」

「你記得『一步跨』麼？
」我問道。
「還沒有鐵絲網的時候，邊民只需要一步就可以跨越『
國境』。
而現在，這裡反倒成為了一個景點，拉上了鐵絲網，安上了監控頭。
人們還給這
個地方立了一塊石碑。
鐵絲網的另一邊，雜草叢生，好幾裏地之外才能看見農田和村
落。
」
「石碑？
」青蛙重複著我的話，嘴角牽起一絲意味不明的笑容。
沉默。
「至於你說為什麼丹東市民為什麼不在乎對岸而在乎我，大抵是因為這個河岸就是
他們平時吃完飯來散步的江岸，來游泳的江岸，這是他們的生活。
邊境先是他們的家，
再是邊境。
而我，跟對岸相比起來，與他們的生活更加貼近，他們也與我產生了一定程
度上的連結吧：我們都想平靜美好地生活。
人隔著一條江，日日看向對面，對面的景觀
也不會因此有什麼改變。
該有人的地方就有人，他們也在做著普通的事情：耕種、浣
衣、灑掃。
至於那些朝鮮將軍麼，你認為他們有可能被看見麼？被看見了又如何呢？如
果人真的想知道那邊的世界，大可報名旅遊團過去親自看看。
」
「我三年前去過那裡⋯⋯」
「真的嗎？那跟我講講那邊的故事吧。
你是從丹東過去的麼？
」
我看向遠處的橋，思緒飄遠。
「是的，我在丹東坐火車過去。
中國到朝鮮只有一條橋的
距離，但距離平壤還是有三百多公里的。
在過橋的時候，我想起了我那一生戎馬的爺
爺生前經常唱起的小調：雄赳赳，氣昂昂，跨過鴨綠江。
在中朝人民友誼橋的右邊，是
著名的斷橋。
戰爭的殘骸在江的中心戛然而止，這白森森的斷骨啊。
旅人們站在斷橋
上，努力地眺望著遠方的景觀，想用他們退化的傳感器撥開籠罩在那片土地上的迷
霧。
一條江，兩座橋，一條將人的身體帶入到一個線性位移的空間關係；另一條，則生
硬地打斷人的移動，卻增強了看、聽、和想像的經驗。
」
「是的。
每個人都對跨邊境有不一樣的感官體驗。
對我來說，邊境是流動且可滲透的；
對三年前的你來說，跨越邊境是一種二元選擇，線性的、僵硬的、迅速的；對於丹東市
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民來說，邊境是一個『之間』
，是一種長期性的經驗。
他們與邊界一起出生,他們與邊界
的關係也會隨著時間變化而變化。
而探尋他們與邊界之間的關係，也是他們一生的課
題。
在這方面，可以擁有很多種想像。
」
「那你看見了什麼？聽見了什麼？既然你曾經跨越了邊境，為什麼還這麼執著於邊境
的景觀呢？
」青蛙接著問。
「今天有點晚了，不如我們明天的這個時間再聊吧。
」
青蛙想了想，説：
「也好。
」
於是又好似幽冥一般消失在了樓梯夾縫處。

“Return” by Ula Grabski
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A Frog
by Cherlynn Zhang (Hampshire College)

If you want to know anything about the border, please talk to a frog.
I met her on the bank of the Yalu River. She was resting on a staircase of the
waterside platform. The river crushed into her body, wave by wave. She was
watching the Dandong locals who surrounded her, watching her. Perhaps the frog
was confused by the serious gaze of the Dandong locals; she disappeared into the
crevice of the stairs. The crowd thus disappeared.
Later, I expressed my curiosity after I mysteriously met her again: “Why did those
locals stare at you so seriously? I mean, they don’t care about the scenery on the
other side of the bank, the border, but...you?”
She laughed noncommittally: “Your question is even more interesting. Why do
you rightfully feel that everyone should care about the other side of the river/
border?”
“Maybe because...that’s North Korea...? Come on, if you were a visitor/outsider,
wouldn’t you be at all curious about what is in the little gray houses on the other
side of the river? Who lives in them? Living by the Yalu River, what do they do every
day at such a special location? Besides, there is no one inside now. Why were so
many houses built on the other side that no one lives in?” I said.
“Well, those gray houses are called Generals’ Villas. Every year, some North
Korean generals will take a vacation there with their families.”
The townhouses are neatly arranged along the river, with two chimneys rising
from the ground not far away. This slightly abrupt and odd combination seemed
very different from what I remembered of the resort. But then again, this was a
river-view house, so I continued, “Who else lives over there, in Sinuiju? There is an
amusement park on the other side of the broken bridge—does anyone play in it?
Why is it that every time I see it, it looks deserted? Yet I once saw children skating
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in the ice rink in front of a building in Sinuiju in winter—who are those children?
Who can live in Sinuiju?”
“I don’t know.” The frog paused.
Silence.
The frog said, “I want to tell you, I don’t know the answers to all of those questions.
Yes, in your sense, I am a border dweller, I travel between the two sides every day,
whenever I want. There is no paperwork for me, I do not have to carry an ID with me.
I am also not going to die for trespassing either of the borders. There is no legal or
illegal for me.
“It’s interesting that you humans always use the water the mountain the rock the
sand as borders, dividing the undividable, splitting the earth into pieces. Everyone
wants to leave a trace on this land, an unerasable trace. But where is this unerasable
trace? What is the eternal? Now I am laughing and joking with you in front of this
river, maybe tomorrow it will turn into an ocean. Everything on both sides of the
river will disappear, every piece of dirt, every droplet of water, will turn back to one.
Who will care about the borders then? What will the ‘nation-state’ become?”
“Who will care about the borders then...” I mumbled, repeating the frog’s words.
“Yes, this is my thought as I commute between the two sides every day. For me,
this river is not a border between China and North Korea. It is an in-between-scape,
a passage between the earth, the land, where I live. If I have to list one thing that I
care about, it must be whether the water today is more polluted or not. I don’t want
to get poisoned.”
“Do you remember the ‘one-step passage’?” I asked, “When the barbed wire was
not installed, the border dwellers could cross the border in one step. Now, it has
become a tourist attraction, with an endless barbed-wire fence and surveillance
cameras, oh, and a stone monument.”
“Stone monument?” the frog repeated, with a smile.
Silence.
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“Earlier you asked me about why the Dandong locals only care about my presence
rather than the view of the other side. It’s probably because this riverbank is where
they usually come for a walk a swim a jog, this is their life. The border is first their
home, then a border. They just...are out there living their life. And I, compared to
the other side of the river, am more connected to their lives. We both...are out there
living our lives.” The frog returned to my first question.
“People look across the river every day, the view is not going to change from their
gazes.
“People on the other side, are living their life as well: farming, raking, cleaning.
They are not doing anything extravagant. As for those generals, do you think they
could be seen? Even if they were seen, then what? If one really wants to know about
the world on the other side, they could sign up for a trip and go there, physically.”
I told the frog I had been there three years ago.
“Oh really? Tell me some stories then. Did you depart from Dandong?”
Looking at the bridges afar, I said: “Yes, I took a train from Dandong. It only took
‘a bridge’ to North Korea, but a few more hundred miles to Pyongyang. I thought
about my grandpa when I crossed the bridge. He was still alive, the spirit of a soldier
never drained from his blood, he loved to sing ‘gallantly marching across the Yalu
River.’
“On the right of the China-North Friendship Bridge, is the famous Broken Bridge,
a wreckage of the war, which ends abruptly in the middle of the river. Visitors stood
on the Broken Bridge, peering at the other side of the river, watching our carriage
slowly crawling on the border. One river, two bridges. One choreographs the human
body in a linear displacement; the other interrupts the movements, enhancing the
experience of seeing, hearing, imagining.”
“Indeed. There are so many ways to experience border crossing. For me, the border
is fluid and permeable. For you, this experience is a dichotomous choice, straight,
linear, stiff, swift. For Dandong locals, they are kind of in-between. It is a long-term
experience. They are born with the border. Hence it becomes an important legacy
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of their life. Their relationship with the borders will change across time. Figuring
out this relationship with the border is also their task. There are many imaginations
on this level.”
“What did you see? What did you hear? If you have crossed the border, why are
you still clinging to the spectacle across the other side?” asked the frog.
“Let me tell you my stories tomorrow. It’s time for sleep.”
“That sounds good.”
The frog, again, disappeared into the crevice of the stairs.
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El Luno

Inspirado por Fedérico García Lorca
by Amiel “El” Williams (Smith College)

Como la piedra perenne el luno está mirando el horizonte
delante de sí mismo con ojos lleno de tristeza.
que él nunca llegará a hogar
Pero finalmente, quizás, sus ojos sabrán la paz y el luno continúa hacia.
En la órbita
Corta y bulbosa es el luno,
Existiendo de la sombra de su ‘mana, la estrella mayor
Sus respiraciones pesadas crean un ritmo raro bajo su sombra
Sculpting the sea, unmooring those who worship him
They (We) listen, aching, wilting hidden from la estrella
the world has never wanted them (us)
for they (we) belong to the sea
and the waves and the moon
soon they (we) will rot with moisture
and fray, and sink returning home
A Alfonsina, bajo el luno
Quizás escuchó algo como “la muerte siempre espera”.
Quizás sabía todo el tiempo de la amortiguación de su ‘mana
Murmuro al luno. Dice algo como una oración.
“¡Ay qué camino tan largo! Mi regreso a ti!”
Repite las oraciones dos veces pero
El luno me vuelve al silencio, con calma
a baby’s belly, pinching my cheeks
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Nunca la estrella me vale nada, pero el luno
On another planet, buried in white
I return to sleep, soñando
Del luno.
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The Man on the Moon
Inspired by Fedérico García Lorca

by Amiel “El” Williams (Smith College)

Like a perennial stone, the man on the moon is watching the horizon
With eyes full of sadness, he sees
that he will never return home
But finally, perhaps, his eyes will know peace and he continues
in orbit
Small and bulbous he is
existing in the shadow of his sister, the major star his heavy
breaths create a strange rhythm beneath her shadow
Sculpting the sea, unmooring those who worship him
They (We) listen, aching, wilting hidden from la estrella
the world has never wanted them (us)
for they (we) belong to the sea
and the waves and the moon
soon they (we) will rot with moisture
and fray, and sink returning home
To Alfonsina, under the man on the moon
Maybe he heard something like “Death is always waiting.”
Maybe he knew of the diminishing of his sister, all along I
whisper to the man on the moon, saying something like a prayer
“What a long way! My return to you!”
I repeat these prayers
Twice, but
The man on the moon quiets me calmly
A baby’s belly, pinching my cheeks
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The sun means nothing to me, but the man on the moon
On another planet, buried in white
I return to sleep, dreaming
of the man on the moon

“One Night (For My Whole Life)”
by Ula Grabski
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Análisis de Laila como fuente
pedagógica en relación con la
interculturalidad e identidad
by Mónica Lamberti (Mount Holyoke College)

Muchas veces se lee en las noticias historias sobre inmigrantes y su dificultosa
travesía para llegar a su destino. Sin embargo, pocas veces reflexionamos
sobre la calidad de vida que llevan una vez que se establecen y sobre el efecto
de las intersecciones culturales que se producen gracias a la inmigración. En la
novela autobiográfica juvenil Laila, Laila Karrouch describe su experiencia como
inmigrante marroquí en España desde que salió de Marruecos con su familia
hasta su temprana adultez. Esta obra, actualmente no disponible en inglés, es un
ejemplo de literatura diaspórica que podría servir como herramienta educativa
para construir un diálogo sobre los procesos identitarios mediante los cuales
aquellos estudiantes procedentes de diversas partes del mundo podrían llegar a
encontrar un referente común. A su vez, la experiencia de Laila como inmigrante
marroquí en España puede suscitar la discusión sobre temas de justicia social de
manera clara y didáctica para la juventud. Por esta razón, a la comunidad hispana
en los Estados Unidos le beneficiaría leer Laila.
En Laila, Karrouch cuenta su historia desde la perspectiva del inmigrante
establecido en España, y mediante una aproximación postcolonial que exhibe el
reconocimiento de sublevación social y cultural al que se enfrenta. El proceso de
reflexión es lo que hace que Laila demuestre el lado humano de la inmigración
al lograr que el lector se sumerja en el pensamiento de la protagonista mientras
ella gestiona sus logros y desafíos. En la literatura diaspórica se puede encontrar
reflexiones sobre el carácter xenofóbico (racista, discriminatorio) de los lugares de
destino de los inmigrantes. Al exponer estos temas, la autora establece su posición
social e ideológica, la cual demuestra cómo su generación es afectada por dichas
injusticias y cómo su obra contribuye a la lucha social para tratar de erradicarlas.
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La formación de la identidad es un tema que se desarrolla orgánicamente en
Laila. La identidad étnica de Laila se afianza gracias a su cercana relación con sus
abuelos de Marruecos, mientras que, en España, su familia nuclear y personas
allegadas reafirman sentimientos de pertenencia y refuerzan lazos que le permiten
establecer su identidad dentro de su interculturalidad. En cuanto a su identidad de
género, ésta es percibida a través de múltiples instancias en donde ella razona
sobre lo que para ella significa ser mujer, específicamente dentro de la comunidad
musulmana. Laila observa al salir de la mezquita que hombres y mujeres suelen
presentar comportamientos diferentes: “los hombres siempre por delante
y las mujeres siempre detrás de ellos; no sé por qué, la verdad, pero siempre lo
hacían así” (Karrouch 64). Laila deja claro que ella es consciente de la presencia
de jerarquías de género evidentes en su comunidad y muestra cómo el sistema
patriarcal forma su forma de pensar durante su infancia, aunque eventualmente se
revelará en su contra. Para Laila, las disparidades culturales e individuales hacen
posible una mayor madurez mental, la cual ella valora como parte de su formación
de identidad.
En su calidad de literatura juvenil, Laila posee características muy particulares
que la hacen ideal para su inserción curricular. Muchas escuelas públicas actuales
insisten en la importancia de diversificar materiales didácticos para alcanzar una
mayor justicia social en la educación. El análisis exhaustivo de la lectura permite
al alumnado explorar y distinguir aspectos casi siempre ignorados sobre la
inmigración. Temas como la transición, inserción en la sociedad, la aceptación por
parte del país de acogida, la adaptación a las nuevas costumbres, entre otros, son
tratados y expuestos de manera natural en Laila, lo cual desmitifica los procesos
migratorios y podría aminorar los prejuicios ya existentes hacia los inmigrantes
por medio de una empatía basada en el conocimiento.
El concepto de interculturalidad plasmado en Laila hace que ésta sea una lectura
de mucha utilidad en cualquier ambiente en donde se mezclen comunidades
de diversos orígenes ya que el personaje principal les da la bienvenida a nuevas
formas de pensar. Laila muestra el proceso de identidad en su etapa formativa, y
en un entorno en el que dicho proceso se centra en encontrar validez dentro de
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un ambiente intercultural, pero a la vez manteniendo su individualidad. Asimismo,
sería recomendable que la obra fuese traducida al inglés para exponerla a todo el
alumnado en centros educativos bilingües, principalmente por su potencial para
desarrollar un diálogo productivo alrededor de temas controvertidos y porque
así se puede fomentar la interculturalidad, empatía hacia los inmigrantes y el
empoderamiento de éstos al dar validez a sus raíces y cultura.
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Analysis of Laila as a Pedagogical
Source in Relation to Interculturality
and Identity
by Mónica Lamberti (Mount Holyoke College)

We often read in the news stories about immigrants and their difficult journey to
reach their destination. However, we rarely reflect on the quality of life they lead
once they settle there, and the effect of the cultural intersections brought about by
immigration. In the autobiographical juvenile novel Laila, Laila Karrouch describes
her experience as a Moroccan immigrant in Spain from the time she left Morocco
with her family until her early adulthood. This work, not yet available in English,
is an example of diasporic literature that could serve as an educational tool to
build dialogue around identity processes through which students from different
parts of the world could find a common reference point. At the same time, Laila’s
experience as a Moroccan immigrant in Spain can spark discussion about social
justice issues in a clear and didactic way for youth. For this reason, the Hispanic
community in the United States would benefit from reading Laila.
In Laila, Karrouch tells her story from the perspective of the immigrant settled
in Spain and through a postcolonial vision that exhibits the recognition of social
and cultural uprising she faces. It is the process of reflection that makes Laila
demonstrate the human side of immigration by immersing the reader in the
thoughts of the protagonist as she manages her achievements and challenges.
Within the characteristics of diasporic literature, one can find themes of a
xenophobic nature, such as racism and discrimination, in immigrants’ places
of destination. In exposing these themes, the author establishes her social and
ideological position, which demonstrates how her generation is affected by such
injustices and how her work contributes to the social struggle to try to eradicate
them.
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Identity formation is a theme that develops organically in Laila. Laila’s ethnic
identity is strengthened by her close relationship with her grandparents in Morocco.
While in Spain, her nuclear family, and the people around her, reaffirm feelings
of belonging and reinforce ties that allow her to establish her identity within her
interculturality. As for her gender identity, it is perceived through multiple instances
where she reasons about what it means to her to be a woman, specifically, within
the Muslim community. Laila observes upon leaving the mosque that the behavior
of men and women has a marked habitual difference: “the men always ahead and
the women always behind them; I don’t know why, the truth is, but they always did
it that way” (Karrouch 64, translation mine). Laila makes it clear that she is aware
of the presence of gender hierarchies evident in her community and shows how
the patriarchal system shapes her vision as a girl, although she will eventually go
against it. For Laila, cultural and idiosyncratic disparities lead to possible greater
mental maturity, which she values as part of her identity formation.
As a juvenile novel, Laila possesses very particular characteristics that make
it ideal for curricular insertion. The curriculum of many public schools currently
includes the importance of diversifying didactic materials to achieve greater social
justice in education. Exhaustive analysis of the reading allows students to explore
and distinguish aspects of immigration that are almost always ignored. Topics such
as transition, insertion into society, acceptance of the host country, and adaptation
to new customs, among others, are treated and exposed in a natural way in Laila,
which demystifies the migratory processes and could lessen existing prejudices
towards immigrants through empathy based on knowledge.
The concept of interculturality embodied in Laila, as the main character welcomes
new ways of thinking, makes this a very useful read in any environment where
communities of different backgrounds cohabit. Laila demonstrates the process
of identity in its formative stage, and in an environment that focuses on finding
validity within interculturality, while maintaining individuality. It would also be
advisable that the novel be translated into English for exposure to all students in
bilingual schools, mainly because of its potential to develop a productive dialogue
around controversial issues and because it can foster interculturality, empathy
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towards immigrants, and empowerment of immigrants by validating their roots
and culture.
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“More spring top” by Rachel Sterling
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food and women
a pillow talk with my own brain
by Helen Rahman (UMass Amherst)

When I wear highlighter I am a glazed donut. So delicious, ready to eat.
A Muslim man in charge says that women like me are opened lollipops,
probably deformed from melting, bubbles, flies swarming around to taste
my sweet honey. Fake honey.
I am not as worthy as a niqabi or hijabi because like an unopened lollipop,
they are ready for consumption for a man after he takes her hand in
marriage. Me? A feminist? More like harami.
I suppose it’s normal for women who aren’t white to be compared to
chocolate, caramel, honey, and espresso. It’s okay, I got you, my vanilla
truffles.
I guess it makes sense that mayo and 1% skim milk are jealous of caramel
skin. Sour cream never tasted like chocolate. Jason Derulo would rather
bite into this jalebi instead. So good he’ll have to Saran Wrap it for later.
Let him eat in peace, cauliflower. It’s only fair after years of egg white and
ricotta reign.
***
2 minutes after writing this piece I no longer wish any woman to be
compared to food. Also, women of the Caucasus mountains have a little bit
of ketchup drizzled in, or a lot, depending on their ability to blush, in the
mayo. If we’re being honest.
***
The Milky Way isn’t actually just white, but predominantly so. There’s bits
of green veins and red giants in there, as well as a black hole with bright
white light emanating from the center.
***
We’re all just pots of macaroni anyways. That’s what good pus–
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***
The last afterthought was inappropriate. It has been restricted for the sake
of euphemism and the power of less direct language.
***
Okay that’s what good pussy sounds like. Go stir some macaroni right now.
Niqabi- an Arabic word for a fully covered woman, sometimes even the
face with a thin slit for eyes. Sometimes there’s mesh over the eyes as well.
Hijabi- a woman that wears a covering over her head to cover her very
tempting, sexy hair.
Harami- can be used as a slur, a person (typically female) who sins,
derived from the word “haram” which means “sin” in the Qur’an.
Jalebi- a sweet dessert served in Bangladesh and India. Probably Pakistan
and other areas in South Asia as well. Prepared by deep frying a thin
dough, swirled into the pan then drenched in sugar-in-water solution.
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El peligro de las palabras
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

La máquina de escribir del viento
fluye a través de las mentes de la gente
mandando una carta llena de la sangre del tigre
y ataca la santidad de la Palabra en la sombra de la máquina.
Tú eres el sonido durante la noche, el ángel colorada,
la tienda en la esquina del mundo, el trozo de fruta
penetrada por el sol para eliminar las discrepancias de la belleza.
¡Ay, como las palabras me duelen y arruinan mi fe!
Las palabras son unas ametralladoras formados en una fila
esperando que la policía las recoja y ataque a los rebeldes.
O sea, las palabras son peligrosas.
Y tú, la belleza de esta tierra, no puedes escapar
la marea de ignorancia porque has sido destilada por
las palabras y ahora eres una ruina inútil
arrastrada a la costa.
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The Danger of Words
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

The typewriter of the wind
floats through the minds of the people
sending a letter full of tiger’s blood
and attacks the sanctity of the Word in the shadow of the machine.
You are the sound during the night, the red angel,
the store in the corner of the world, the piece of fruit
penetrated by the sun to eliminate the discrepancies of beauty.
Oh, how words hurt me and ruin my faith!
Words are machine guns lined up
waiting for the police to pick them up and attack the rebels.
That is to say, words are dangerous.
And you, the beauty of this earth, cannot escape
the tide of ignorance because you have been distilled by
words and now you are a useless ruin
swept on to the coast.
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樂園

by Cherlynn Zhang (Hampshire College)
人們似乎很樂衷於在邊境修建樂園,彷彿是在進行某種不成文的地下競賽。
在鴨綠江的斷橋上當我通過攝像機失真搖晃的畫面來到江的另一邊,
時間懸停。

高架上的過山車似一條蠕蟲,以一個亘古不變的姿態定格在一個怪異的角度。
彷彿要
隨時俯 衝到與之軌道相連的鐵絲網上。
一圈又一圈又一圈,永遠不會停下,直到邊境
的盡頭。在圖們江的邊境上,一條金髮紅尾的美人魚優雅地端坐在她的底座上,一隻
手托著臉頰,另一 隻手撫在膝蓋上,她的臉是秩序與混沌的集合體。她對著我笑,而
陰森的笑容在她的臉上雕刻出一條不自然的曲線。
她也有著圖坦卡蒙的雙眼,目光迷
離散入虛空。順著她的視線,我的目光蜿蜒穿過乾旱的河床,落在一條穿過村落的朝
鮮鐵路上,進入隧道口,最後深入到一個綠色的隆起物。這個隧道口把我帶回了我爺
爺去世的那一天,他剛剛停止呼吸。
他的手仍是溫暖的,我不認為他已經死了,也許他
正準備把自己從這個肉身脫離出來。
我看著他微微張開的嘴, 這個小小的深淵般的凹
陷,它不屬於一個肉體,而是一個“之間”,把我帶到一個虛空,一个心灵的虚空,一个时
间的虚空。
邊境和樂園,他們都是一個“之間”;邊境和樂園,邊境本身不就是一個巨大的樂園嗎;
邊境和樂園,他們會把你導向何方。
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Paradise
by Cherlynn Zhang (Hampshire College)

People seem to be frenetic about building paradise/amusement parks beside
the border, as if there is some kind of tacit competition.
On the broken bridge over 鸭绿江, I dive to the other side of the river through the
shaky, distorted Handycam screen. Time suspended.
The big fat roller coaster, the wriggling worm, perches at a strange angle with an
eternal posture. Looking through the grainy pixels, I recognize that this worm is
not frozen in eternity. It is swooping to the barbed wire in perpetual motion round
and round and round.
On the border of Tumen River, a blonde, red-tailed mermaid is sitting on her
pedestal. She is elegantly posed, with one hand on her cheek and the other on her
knees. Her eerie smile draws an unnatural curve on her face, while she is looking
into the void with the eyes of King Tutankhamun but with a pair of asymmetrical
eyebrows. Following her vision, my gaze meanders across the arid riverbed, falls
onto a North Korean railway that runs through a cluster of villages, forges into a
tunnel entrance, finally deep down to the body of a green bulge. This tunnel entrance
brings me back to the day my grandpa died, when he just stopped breathing. His
hands were still warm, and I didn’t think he had already passed away. Maybe he was
about to unplug himself from this body. I looked into his slightly opened mouth,
this little concave was dark, abyssal, and it did not belong to the flesh. It brings me
to a void, a void of mind, a void of time.
A paradise, a border. Twin sisters. Aren’t they both a portal to the other site?
Where are they going to place/displace you?
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“樂園 / Paradise” companion images
by Cherlynn Zhang
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Relaciones
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

Amigos, son nuestras manos las que han creado
la sociedad que odiamos tanto
y cada pulgada de la tierra está cubierta
por las malvadas flores de nuestro arte
la leche, el jarabe blanco de los dioses y un dormitorio
en el que se esconden todos los sentimientos.
Necesitamos comprender el punto de la corrupción
de las máquinas humanas en la ciudad.
La libertad, la luna que no podemos tocar,
y el paraíso que nosotros nunca sentiremos,
así que empezaremos a atar, cabo por cabo,
la soga a las estrellas, los cielos, los infinitos
¡Amigos, solo tenemos el derecho a sufrir!
Nuestra creación está aquí en medio de la destrucción.
Se levantó como desde fénix de las cenizas y causó
la caída de la dicha.
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Relationships
by Ava Provolo (Mount Holyoke College)

Friends, they are our hands that have created
the society that we hate so much
and each inch is covered
by the evil flowers of our art.
Milk, white syrup of the gods, and a bedroom
in which all the feelings are hidden.
We need to understand the point of the corruption
of the human machines in the city.
Liberty, the moon that we cannot touch,
and the paradise that we will never feel,
therefore we will begin to tie, strand by strand,
the rope to the stars, the skies, the infinities
Friends, we only have the right to suffer!
Our creation is here in the middle of the destruction.
It rose like the phoenix from the ashes and caused
the fall of joy.
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Autobiografía

Inspirada en Autobiografía de Gloria Fuertes
by Liliana Wollheim-Martinez (Smith College)

Liliana Wollheim-Martinez nació en Boston
Viví aquí durante dieciocho años
Nada ocurrió.
Después me mudé a Israel
Allí nací otra vez,
en un desierto que tenía montañas en Jordania y Egipto
y espacio abierto y espacio abierto y
espacio abierto
Me quedaba entre los árboles de dátiles hasta que todo me fue arrebatado
Dejé mi vida entera, incluso a mí misma.
Me instalé otra vez en los Estados Unidos, tratando de empezar de nuevo,
esta vez con las memorias de una época en la cual yo era otra persona
una persona más amorosa.
Sus fotos adornaban mi cuarto como las casas de las madres que aparecen
en las noticias
viviendo un breve momento de fama al lamentar la muerte de un hijo,
las paredes sostenidas sólo por una red de fotos que parece una intrincada
telaraña
Duermen sabiendo que sus paredes están construidas desde la pérdida y
que eso siempre será verdad.
Noah Gundersen me dice, descubres que la patria no es persona ni lugar,
sino una sensación que no te volverá.
Algunas veces había tormentas de arena que pintaban el cielo de un
azul amarillento,
el domo de la atmósfera glaseado como una masa.
El mes pasado cuando el humo del oeste hizo su viaje a través del país,
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el horizonte se disolvió de la misma manera
El cielo se ve como se veía debajo del polvo.
Quería decirlo en voz alta cada día hasta que
los incendios se consumieran
pero yo sabía que no hablaría, y que entonces no tendría sentido recordar.
Monté en mi bici hacia los rieles del tren
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Autobiography

Inspired by “Autobiography” by Gloria Fuertes
by Liliana Wollheim-Martinez (Smith College)

Liliana Wollheim-Martinez was born in Boston
I lived here for eighteen years
Nothing happened.
Later I moved to Israel,
where I was born again in a desert with mountains in Jordan and Egypt
and open space and open space and
open space.
I stayed among the date trees until everything was stolen from me
in time to return to the United States
now with the memory of an era in which I was someone else,
someone more loving.
Her pictures decorated my dorm room like the houses of mothers on the
news
who get their fifteen minutes of fame for losing a child,
the walls upheld only by the network of photos like an intricate spiderweb
They sleep knowing that their walls are built from loss and that
that will always be the truth.
Noah Gundersen tells me, you discover that home’s not a person or place,
but a feeling you can’t get back.
A few times there were sandstorms that colored the sky a yellowish blue,
the dome of the atmosphere glazed like a pastry.
Last month when smoke from the west made its cross-country journey,
the horizon hazed over in the same way
The sky looks like it did under dust.
I wanted to say it aloud every day until
the fires burnt out
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but I knew I would not speak, and then there would be
no use in remembering.
I rode my bike to the train tracks

“Autobiografía / Autobiography ” companion photo,
by Liliana Wollheim-Martinez
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La sed de mi corazón
by Jude Barrera (Mount Holyoke College)

El amor de mi madre se va por el camino viejo,
Relájate chiquita, relájate, no te ahogues.
Lo trago y se estanca en mi pecho,
La presencia de un fantasma con cada respiro,
Duele dulcemente mientras quema.
El sabor amargo desaparece con el chocolate,
Y solo puedo recordar la calidez de su orgullo.
Y, cómo se complican las cosas,
Cuando cambian a cada hora,
La leche caduca en un día,
Ahora solo tenemos agua para tomar.
Frío con la ausencia de sabor,
Las cosas que no puedo expresar,
No soy tu hija, pero siempre seré tu bebé.
¿Por qué no tomamos jugo?
No me mandes de vuelta por favor,
Déjame tomar un vaso más,
Todavía tengo tanto por decir,
Pero te siento tan lejos de mí.
Hagamos las compras otra vez,
Ya que nunca he soportado el café.
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My Heart’s Thirst
by Jude Barrera (Mount Holyoke College)

The love of my mother goes down the wrong way,
Relax, little girl, relax, don’t choke.
I swallow it and it catches in my chest,
A phantom presence with every breath,
It hurts sweetly while it burns.
The bitter taste disappears with hot chocolate,
And I can only remember the warmth of her pride.
And how complicated things get,
When they change by the hour,
The milk expires in a day,
Now we only have water to drink.
Cold with the absence of flavor,
Things I can not express,
I am not your daughter, but always your child.
Why don’t we have juice?
Don’t send me back please,
Let me drink one more glass,
I still have so much to say,
But you feel so far away from me.
Let’s do the groceries again,
Because I could never stand coffee.
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烤花生 / Roasted Peanuts
by Anna Zhang (UMass Amherst)

温度慢慢从妈妈的心里走到了我手里，
通过烤熟的花生，装在泛黄的盒子里。
靠近你的脸，你甚至能感受到热度的传递，
看得到的热气，听得见的交响乐：
这是种子发芽的声音，
是世世代代的生命。
热气温柔地围绕着你的双眼，就像80年代的复古相纸
一样。
让你所有的感官，沉浸在这生命的庆典里，
被早已逾期生命的果实释放出。
Warmth travels from my mother’s heart into my hands,
Through roasted peanuts, in this tinted Tupperware we’ve had for
forever.
Pull your face towards it, feel the radiation,
See the heatwaves, and hear the symphony:
The sounds of germination,
Generations of life in front of you.
The warmth almost coats your eyes, like those grainy films from
the 80s.
Let all your senses drown in this celebration of life,
Released by the fruits long overdue of life.
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run away
by Penelope Hạ Vy Phan (Smith College)

“con ơi. con phải lời hứa với chu, con không bao giờ chạy trên đường. nếu
mà con chạy, con không phải là người tốt. promise me you won’t run
away con?”
he stuck his pinky out.
i wrapped my pinky around his.
promise me.
but how can you promise me to not run away when you fled from your own
country? how can you make me promise to stay?
when i run will you forgive me?
run to cry
run because i am in so much pain
am i the one who is truly unforgivable?
do you make me promise because you cannot forgive yourself?
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run away
by Penelope Hạ Vy Phan (Smith College)

“my dear. you must promise me that you will never run away. if you run
away, you are not a good person. promise me you won’t run away?”
he stuck his pinky out.
i wrapped my pinky around his.
promise me.
but how can you promise me to not run away when you fled from your own
country? how can you make me promise to stay?
when i run will you forgive me?
run to cry
run because i am in so much pain
am i the one who is truly unforgivable?
do you make me promise because you cannot forgive yourself?
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El sabor de tus labios / Tasty Lips
by Gabriel Comas (UMass Amherst)

¿Alguna vez te has duchado después de haberte bañado en el
mar? El agua sabe dulce, como un río,
Como un beso apasionado de un amante.
Si solo pudiese quedarme con ese sabor en la boca para
siempre…
Las estaciones cambian --puedes notarlo en el sol:
su luz se ve diferente, sombras variantes de blanco y amarillo; se
siente diferente, le falta calor, como si tu piel hubiera engrosado-pero tú no; por lo menos eso fue lo que pensé hasta que te besé y
sabía a sal.
Have you ever taken a shower after swimming in the
ocean? The water tastes sweet, like a river,
like a passionate kiss from your lover.
If only I could taste that forever…
The seasons change -- you can feel a difference in the sun:
its rays look different, varying colors, whites and yellows; they
feel different, a lack of warmth, as if your skin got thicker -but you don’t; or so I thought until I kissed you and tasted salt.
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燕窝 / Bird’s Nest

by Yanzi (燕子) (Smith College)
曾经你告诉我
「多想随便吻哦!」
因为我的嘴巴
总塞满了美丽的东西
「现在才轮到我啰!」

但我知道
就是因为你喜欢喝唾液

那……
为了你的幸福
「我要给你做汤呢~」

You once told me
“I want more kisses!”
Because my mouth
Is always stuffed with beautiful things
“Now it’s my turn!”
But I know
It’s because you like to drink saliva
So...
For your happiness
“How about I make you soup~”
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Que si muero sea de amor
by Olivia Martinez-Reynolds (UMass Amherst)

Las briznas de hierba se veían tan delgadas y afiladas
Casi como si cortaran, como si perforaran la piel si las pisasen
El rocío cubría la hierba esa fría mañana
y fue entonces cuando me acerqué y vi la forma en que las gotas de agua
doblaban las hojas
Algo que alguna vez fue aparentemente tan fuerte y crujiente, en realidad
era
delicado y frágil. Es gracioso, ¿verdad?
Que así es exactamente como somos los humanos también
Todos aspiramos a levantar un muro que nos haga parecer tan afilados y
fuertes
como un cuchillo
Pensando que así, así, saldremos adelante en esta vida
Pero, ¿no podemos aprender de la vulnerabilidad de la hierba
Para encontrar la belleza y la fuerza en la delicadeza?
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If I die it will be from love
by Olivia Martinez-Reynolds (UMass Amherst)

The blades of grass looked so thin and sharp
Almost as if they would cut you, pierce your skin, if you stepped on them
The dew covered the grass that chilly morning and it was then that I looked
closer and saw the way the water droplets bent the grass
Something that had once seemed so strong and crisp was actually delicate
and fragile It’s funny, right?
That that’s exactly how humans are too
We all aim to put up a wall that makes us seem as sharp and strong as a
knife
Thinking that that, that is how we will succeed in this life
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